
to come over and attend the theater
with him. He was a, little late in ar-
riving to meet the train on which she
left her home town, and he did not
find her.

Inquiry among the conductors and
passengers on the train brought out
the,, facts. His wife, handsomely
gowned for the theater, had boarded
the train. Two men took seats be-

hind her. They told the conductor
that she was traveling with' them and
to pay no attention to her protesta-
tions wheh they paid her fare, as she
was being taken to an asylum. She
demanded to know whattrjght they
had to pay her fare, butWey refused
to talk to her and. tpplain her
actions told the passengers the story
they told the conductor When he
train reached the station the con-
ductor saw the'worrian hurried away
between the men. No one ever saw
her again. Her husband has no doubt

WHAZ WHITAKER'S- - INTERVIEW
BIG EMPLOYERS BROUGHT

By Jane Whitaker.
I discoveredafter .interviewing the

millionaire employers street,
that there are two just two-pwh-

have anyrealaction! that
they feel that they owe any duty to
their employes beyond that of mere
business relationship.

These two are George Lytton of
the Hub and Mrs. Charles' Netcher
of the Boston Store. Well, I'll be ab-

solutely fair,: and add., that-on- e "other
- employer told me he. was willing vto

do all he couldifr shown how to da it.
That was Edward Hillmao. and it was

' because of what he said that I per-
suaded Miss Adelaide Von Kettler,
who is by way of
the Boston Store, employes, to let me

t tell of the work she is 'doing, under
the direction of Mrs.;Netcher.

Miss Von Kettler told me that she
Relieved the Boston Store employes

of her fate, nor can anyone question
,his belief.

"

And it isiot the. only incident of
the kind!

Why do I go into these facts? Be-

cause they are facts; because people
must realize that not the minimum
wage alone, but clean city govern-
ment is necessary to protect the
women of a city. Do not misunder-
stand me as underestimating the im-
portance of the minimum wage cru-

sade. As I said, it is vital. -

But the greater independence of
well paid working girls will drive the
slavers to desperation to supply the
demand; then the proper administra-
tion of law and the'honest exercise of
police j)ower will be absolutely ne-

cessary to guard women from forci-
ble slavery. Such administration of
municipal government as is daily re-

vealed in New York city we suffra-
gists cannot condemn too severely.

JANE WITH
TO LIGHT

shownTby

get higher wages and are better
treated than in any other store on

LState .street.
i cannot absolutely say about tne

wages,-bu- t I do know, that lit is the
general impression on 'State street
tli'at the Boston ,Store wages are
higher than the. others because of the
commission plan adopted by Mrs.
Netcher, after" she. a poorly paid sales
inspector, married the owner of the
store. And r.certainly agree with
Miss Von Kettler that no other store
in the city gives-a,wel- f are worker as
free, a .rein ;to do what she believes
best for .the employes as does the
Boston Store. ..

So, Twent with Miss Von Kettler
and --had lunch with her in the em-
ployes lunchroom, and we talked.
And I'certainly enjoyed that lunch,
too. .1 hadclam chowder a gener-
ous bowl and crackers; very tender
roast beer mashed potatoes, that
had been properly mashed, and mac--

'.- -' '


